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PURE LIVING IS

NEED OF TODAY
t,.Vor'tnl llnrtou InwliiUiiloil was too

I.uiilatiiry of th life of th deceased
Hamon Case Causes Rev. considering known farts mi the ex

Barton to Pica for
Righteousness

WAGES OF SIN' DEATH

Diary of Clara Smith Proof
Thut Those Who Sin

Pay for Acts

'I'lin nnnriillntml rovolathuii of the
frlemlihlp of the l.itn Jnkn Ii. Hamuli
mid Ham Miirth, with Its tialn of
troglr. ennsoipiencos, being rnvenled
In thu prcxH, brought forth a ring-
ing call for Oklahoma tin to tuiu
toward religion and n concerted
prallce of rlitlitcousnoin hy Kcv, I.. H,

llartou, (t.iKtor of tho llonton Avenue
M. H. church, oiltli, on Hiinday
inornlnc.

The Kovcrcnd ItArlon'n remarkn.
louclilni; at loiiKth upon tho Hamon-Hmlt-

affair, iiIIIioukIi Hie name.1 of
llm n mid Hie wo-

man In Hie iie, were never for n
moment mentioned, wan eonliilmjl
In hlM jieriuon, enlllled "Ithchteoim-new,-

thu text of which Wan "And
let nn hrhiK iiKnln the Arte of our
(lod to tin, for wo emiultcd not at
It In the dayii of Haul," fiom 1

Chronk'liH U--

" Tho church wiw filled, fully oilo-thln- l

ot the audience luilni; noiii
meiiiliein attractnd there hy the

that Itiivereud llillinii
Mould dwell upon thu 1 lu niuii-Hiiilt- h

ra ho.
Tho rejerencen of tho nuclor to

tho Ardmoii! tailltlclnn ami oil man
.t l,lj unnri'lfiri'. Willie

yet iiumlKiikalile, the people for

Ciccolini Sings Way Intp
Tulsa's Heart; Movies Good

oiii'iii:tiM.
Clccnllnl, th fumouit Itnllnn ten

or, mado liln fliHl Tulsa appearance
nt tlio .thn Urphmim theater hint
nlKht received w nplclldltl ovation.
Tho noteil HltiRer imltnowlcilKi'd tho
rvcuiitlou In n ilolhihtful manner
mid added to hU already lnrKo lltit
of frlentU hy HU wonuorfUl renin-tlo- n

of operatic Romn.
Clccnllnl linn lout? heen n Hlar.

T.i nnora. In c(incert and
now in voitdevllln tlto youtiK Itnllnn
Kwayn all heforo him. Ill voice In

a rarity, ana ino mimi uhih-.h-

liunihorH wero mintf perfectly tiittn-torfu- l,

and with such npparent
riiHo an to delluht thu ureal audi
ences that riHHomhlcd lanl nleht to
do lilin honor.

TiiIhu han heard ninny noted
nlucetn. Alnumt every weak there
Ih huiiiii cdluiiiity tirnuKtii unrc,
mnl while nil nin excellent attrac
tion mid please, It In Indeed novel
to be allowed tho prlvllvKO or

prenentatlon nuch an HU-ro- llui

offcrn nn hut a part of a
huveu-nc- t vaudeville hill anil at
popular prlceH. Clccnllnl will nun-- ly

nttract rapacity uuillencen to the
Orpltcitin thin week.

Whlnnlo nnd Hoiixton In new nnd
uniiHUat offering called "HIioch,"
tirotiRht the houiie down with thn
clnverlv coniitruiied tdaylet. nnd
wore forced to rcHpond to neveral
bown.

Hilly Heard, tho iamo old Hllllo
that mado im laur.h when we at
tended Iho mimdicK relutnn with
it new budget of Joken and a himik or
two, and the old Hill mado un
nil litllRh In the tm me old way. Till
"Party From tho Hotilh" sure
known how to Ret to mi audience
nnd ho didn't fall hint night.

vcneii,

lllldo Carl I nc tho.fmuoun prima
hiillerlul, nHMlPteil liy n company i

dancliiir heautlvH wan well. liked
whllo Perninnu nnd Hhelley, In it
now lden, tho )atloltu Hlntern lu
elovorlv executed featn. mid Cook
ami Valdnio hroUKht to a clone a
bill that In extremely likable.

' V.MA.1KSTIC.

"Tho HtealerH." William Ca
banno's nholo-iltam- a, led the hill
at tho Majcntli! theater ji'Htetday
and wan received ravoralily ny
lnri?o midlencrn throiiBhout tlto'nft
crnoon and ovenlnir,

I'ahanne'H iniiMterplece, an the
picture, ban been hilled, brliiKH
nomethluu new to tho art or, th
Hereon. It hrlnKH colored tltlen nnd
Homo dellcloiiNly colored of

li.tlnirli.ril f.ffApt i.r Him Hh)rv. ter
taluty Herven tin puriioKo admlriifily.

NnthliiK could liroualit out
tho Hclutlllutlmr beauty of a gin- -

rloun Htinrlno fiurh an occurn near.
oiienliiK of thin ntory an well nn

does the coIoriUK of this oeetir. pon- -

nlbly done by hand nt Brent oxpouno.
niio in carried liy thoi Hlieer.
lively heauty of it all. hut what In
moro the exeellcilt art-Inti-

of the Krone putH the ohnerv- -
er Into tho proper for the tin

iiiiiiiiMi pnoioKinnuy tlie atnrv.

Hiiiuckn the pill tho noo
and
Htrollliirf fencewnrd it

ior. Tho Majestic
liient Iiuh pulled a In

motion
fiv tlietr patronn. mey

gno

soii drawn from thn hmi pl.il.i ami
VlKorotiH.

Anlmtiro 1'iislor Scored.
Neither ilhl Itovircnd Il.ilton spare

condemnation of tlm Atdmoro tulri-Inte- r

who nroacheil Iho funeral
ler Ire. fill Mr. Iliitnritl. unit. Whom

.

.

posure in pr'" or couiiiry.
Thn eternal veilly of the ItntU

ll.lt "Kill Will oill" uns pointed out
bv Itevcreud Ihirton. "lln not
reived. It li ii eoiliilnty thut your

Inn will find you out," he mild. "It
Ih Dim eternal law th.it mIii will Im

found out. Mod ois bin
upon the track of sin. Just

hh tin) eternal or lod rlM nnd
t h, iln will he revealed. Tim life,

of rlmntlty nnd rtiitlty In the only
thut In cotuorinlty with tlui

IllWH of 'loll."
Nerd of the tombing of right-

eousness In HllM Mlllltl IlilH fleen re
with BtnHllng effect III the

Hnmnn-Clar- n MlnH It mcfMlllntico.
whlrh In Juit one r mnliy. Keveretid
llulton declared. 'We need some
righteousness pre.nhed In Oklahoma
lit this lime. Thu pi hun devoted
tiimli space to it great tragedy In
Oklahoma. The death of thl.i promt
uent tniin hint heen hlay.nucd In the
press ot the eoiinlry ami a within-wid- o

intercut In tho clrcum-ntanco- n

KUriolindlUK bin demise. We
havu hail attention dlreeted to
thu supposed dlnry of a woman, mild
to lived In Illicit relation!) with
a prominent man. Now In the time
to preach rlghtonuenonn Iicciiiihc pen-phi'-

iiIIiiiIb are piepared for It.
Now In the limn to hold up law
that sin Ih inevitably dlHrloiied.

"It In lime that fiomii nolUo
taken from the pulpll when u mill-

iliter will wllhlli thu Kai red
boundaries of Iho pulpit of thn
church of tUM mid "iy of a man

htm led that kind of life. tin
thin uiluiHtcr Ih reporlnl to have mild
in effect, 'If thin man linn no I hanrc
to net to heaven, 1 a mlnlHter
havo no i litilu e.' The picaeher H

sermon wiim printed In full every
where. If llilngn mi' coming to thin
nuns, llnil nave iih, Tin) time has

were and tlie for who Maud

name

hltn

have

aw.iv

mcod

who

njy a few wordn about the mimical
iuorr mid thn cnpahlo mclieiitral
orKunlzatlon featured nt that play-
house, Thim. I. derrick In thy
rector nnd ho linn together
ui imseiiililiite or artlntn who piny
perfectly and who neeni to
In KlvltiK the iillillonce thu lienl
they have in mock. clerday h

mimical arrangement wan nuiierh.
Pfttronn thoroiiKhly iiKree that

the mimical end of the Malentie'H
nhown urn a nileltdld lart of Iho
entertainment.

I'AIlACI',.
A tdcturo IhatHin cood and whole- -

Homu hut at tho name llmo onter-tiilt- m

with loiino ami Hvlf InK
dramatlu action, In "'.yon- or inn
Heart," which opened al tho Plao.o
theater yentorday In tho opinion
of every nnn in thn vicinity of tho
writer this film Hotn a new ntaud-ar- d

of excellence for work of
tlm mar, Mary Mllen Mlnter, who

ave ono of tho own! remarkable
Impcmoiiatlon.H of her entire sciecn
career.

Minn M ntor U Heen In a role en
tirely illffeieut from utiythlnc elio
nho bun ever fcnforo uttempted
anil her nucoetm In a Hpletidld tri
bute to her reinarknlilu vernattllty.
An a yntini; mimi Bin, hiio khvo ii
rouinrkahly convincing plcturo. An
operation islven her her nlchl when
nho In HI and her utter
mont and dlHapiiolutment In her
frlemln nnd her Hordtd home Hindu
a Hltuatloii or Intenne dramallr lu- -

toreMt. Tho yoiliuc ntnr Kiven n
oowerrul an we II iih beaulltul ctuir- -
aiiteii7.,itlou that will undouhlodly
ntntid out an one or her mont note
worthy nroiluctloiiH.

It ilciiln with tho thenln that
Vlnlon In not l IhlliK or tho eyen
nliiiio but also or thn heart. !.'
nluht atone cannot illnreru tho
truth; tbern tiumt ho umlerntaml
ItiK iii well. The Klrl'H "heart ver-
dict" wan truer than the testimony
or hor ttowly opened eyeH,

Tito ninr Ih HUPliortrd hy an e
cellent caul, (liiod lnnklUK Kdward
llurnn excellently an Mike,
thu youiiK but lilac whose hive lor
tho helnlenn Idlml ulrl in llm re
ceneratlni: Inriunitce In bin IoiibIi
youtiK life. Kiieluu I.tttlefleld.llur-tu- n

I aw; KloioniMi MldRoly, iCoyola
o Connor, c rcd Turner ami wii
Ham II. Parnonn are flue lu hiiii
portlnit rolen. Tn Paul Powell poen
tho credit for tho excellent detail
of tho pioductloii,

Itl.MIO.
Appeal III K to oxcellelit advnnlatte

thn ni'tlou. Tho Innovation, ni'iili-- . In hln latent I'.iraniount nroductloti
ably dcslKlied to increiiHO the pny- - William H. Hart nclileved an euir

tho

important,

llotmiely

tho

iIIhIIIuhIou- -

phatlo Hiicccnn In "Tho ('radio ot
I'lititiiKo" nt the Itlalio theater ye
teiday. Tho blu aildleucen that
Kreoled tho did not honl
tato to hIiuw approval of tho
ntur mid photoplay which w.ih vot

nn one or the bent In wlilih lie
Huh neeii neon in iiiciiiuim

Mr. Hart in tho rolo or 'Hipiato
Kelly, a hiiro-crack- of Han ran
Cisco who ih reformed after two
yearn' nei'vlco with the American
troops In "thn rrndlo of couraKo"

foldlnR ot tho lory whtili follows 'in Pvnrirp. Ho heeonicn u police- -
The htoiy, in ill. n the thlriK. man on hln return from tho

nnd In "Tim Stmhi" i.ne In nure triinchen and brinks bin former in
not to bo dlmippalnied. Iiasod on UompllceH lu cilmo to .Iiikii. o and
divine and tho potency of w Inn tho love of a prcltj ulrl Tho
truo The liiiiii ennetil Mlnrv lu evreeilhiL-l- v ilrumatlc nnd
ono an a uviiik, inromuiiR nerninti. tho thenio In appeallnir. ho that
olevallnix and at tb Hiimo time en-- 1 them l not a dull moment
1 1 it in nui IT. . thrmiahmit Iho ilovelomnini of the

mow- - or

in

hh

a".

Iioiiie kiiib, r.alie Ituth. (inn r.f in.. i,..t r,ui n..i,u in
lireHentcd iih nil otlrauMon . which Mr Unit ban heen hccii t"
ami proMio a rein nu nt, tlio per- - many moon occurn In thin photn
uNiinimi-- , "o ii u'nii oi;i.iy when ho liatili n with ami mn
tlie invincii.il! niuKKi-- r in nomu, atlil rfldnhea a bane leadi r h
tho hIow mntlon lirlnns vlildlv in Timnn. iim.,.i,i m,,. i.
the eye. unUHimlnefH of .lilnlof many s.ienrn ili.u makechap'n hlttlnit ah llty. llabo Jum "Tlui Cradle of l oinaro the enualrlKht on

you cap neo tho ball
whuro bmlly

hopn niuiint;e.
o

thcuo ploturen
mr me enl

unu us

tin- - inn

tin- -

sun

one

Vealod

ens

taken

our
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lln
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mitten

play

picture
their

ed
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run ntadded

nloiv

ot inn Toll Hale" whUh Mr Halt
deemed his bout picture to date. It
in a complete departure fiom hirecent wontorn dramas lm n
none tho Iom effective on that

The mtppott In stroiiu tn evi ry
ly 'cnjoyuuio a clearer import Ann T.UHe. a
InnlKht to things na Uloy aio. Tholvorlle with film fans, plujn 0011"
raeo between Ma.i.o-War- " and nito ihe Mar. and her work In a
"Kir IlIllLlill ruin II) Kline UMII 11 gltmii'i ln.i 1.. .....I r........
motion Homo tlnip ago wan hugely Mr. H.iti'ifiehl, as Tlcrney a uang
enjoyed and the B.tnin sin ecus win' lender, 1.1 vlitlo tluoughout Tlio
had yesterday with ihe itubo Ituth Htnry w.A written n Fredeii-i- r
pll;lu,,!'iC.vi,,.. ii . m f-.- . ' !,,';;ull"",' Htul adapted by Lambertv: ,.' ,1"., ... ...V!: vs"" a,H0 di.ei,,i m- - ,t

i iMiicuiiniif nn in cry nioinv hiiii rjiuiu ueiween ine vwo, I p
n .H it ino initiKH we nave our in-
tention culled to In the ptenetit

were mi Isolat'.al ItiMtaiice, wo
mlKht not Hpvak, hut it In onu of
many,

Wiiirin of Mil Arc llciilh.
"To thonu who follow the prim- -

I oho path In tho expectation of l.mt-I-

ronon mid happluenn, Uod h,ih 'I
Hiiall put wt etcheilnenn lu your
hi art,' If that hu n (tenultm diary
which In now belriK publlnhed lu the
papurii, tho blllui ions mid Kali of
miih a life aro truly dcpli tvib
Whether or not the illury be lru,
the Horriirvn which" It Pluturen urn
the llievltiiblu nrteimntli or nin."

The ink id tlod wlihli was hroUKht
hark diirlni,' Duvldn telnn after lln
in Klect ilurliiif tho tiun.il!ifuctory
I I inn ot Haiti w.m ilvHcrllied hy
Heveieml llurton nn HlK'ilfyltiK
wornhlii, liollnei.n and law,
Uimi iiuulltlen which need to he re
vised in the rcllKloti of today,

"Wo need to brltic tho ink of (lod
nmoiiK un. An In the dayn of Haul,
the ark or rcllj-iii- anil holy livim- - In
mr Halvntloii. Haul n kliiKdom went
to pleven wllhiiilt It Wo of today
muni nave It," .iM.

Atiropo.i of the tnitiieil of Hutidny
obsei vanco, Ntevi land llaltou n.ilil
Thorn me those ainoiiK nn who e

the piirllanl al Hihbath and
oi hern who wish for the continental
Hahbnth. 'rtii- - puritanical Habbath
wan n pb.ll Irinlcal Hiiblnith W'hlcli
liMeed iiiidile emphitsin on nin-- llllle
thltiKn an etirryliiK a load or t.iklim
loo lone n walk. Hut If you have
ever been In Unripe on Hilnd.iy nnd
nave ion Hie nenirii' nvn iiiiinenci'
of u rrilitluental Halib.ith 'iit will
feel that tho very foundations of
rlKh'i nilHiiesa me tjtulc rmlhcd tlod
H.ive iih fiom .i i 'in tl noti ta I Hahbath

is wuLI

fix niy cold
I ALWAYS keen Dr. Klntr'nNflw
I Discovery hnndy. It breaks up

hard, nttiblKirn colds and Htops
tlio i.aroxjriittn of cotitjhlnK." No
harmful drun but just Rood
medicine. At your tlniRRitita,
fiOc and t. 20 n Ixittlo.

For colds andCautihs

Dr.Kings
Stubborn Bowels Tamed

Leaving the syMrm unrlcancd, cIoirciI
liowrls unuiovrd, rcnulti in health

I.ct the gently stimulating
Dr. Kmc s IMis liring to you a rcRtilar,
normal lmwel and liver functioning.
Same, old price, 25c. AHdtugtjiits.

DrKittti-- s
prompt!

Pills

pin
Iral Kahhnth. If v.u nnd u K"od Ul r I n I 1 1 1 1 ." I III... .1.. ,,l !,.;! ItlU I I I VWIW I V W
the press In headed toward a pun
ttinlriil Hahbath. When It rotors to
open picture i.linwn, halt Knims mid'
inn ncnct-rnlio- or lllo nannani. yu
are beaded to ward a continental '

Hahbath continental j.ijjfj yf
FIREMEN MAKE THREE RUNS

Trln if I Iron (iho Urcflnlilcrn u
Clianci' to Ainlil I :i i i ti 1.

Thren alarms wiie minwuiod Huti-da- y

iy the Tulsa f.io department,
tmr within the uly limllH and one
a f.d Hti p outnlib Hie himndiirP--
of tho city, mid within a ha ad's
thtow of (ho tniiin' ipal fllltutlnii
plant.

A Ktnns fire In the Hoiithwesterii
part of thn city w.m tlio flint;

of the flu in the old build-Iti- K

oh top ot Wilson addition hill,
which forced the James Hons fam-
ily to flee late Saturday, the wi mnl,
and the ilcntrui Hon or thn lltlthcr-fot- d

Moumc, near the filtration plant',
tho third. The last fire wuh caused
by tho buy. left ut home,
IdaylUK with flu' Tho fliemen
were only able to save tho poullry
shed.

Hitler words are often the tosuM
before

thorn

IIm. Host Hard
Wheat Flour
4S lhn, but Hard
Wheat Flour
21 lbs, Host Hard
Wheat Flour
too lbs. Host Hard
Firm, Crisp Cabbage
Ono box, deep Ted,

Apples
These Jonathan
per dozen
100 lhn. (Ira
lated Hti

best Yellow
1iihel Cofroo

lb cans
Host Coffee

10. 'Imt

$4.98
.$2.58

..$1.35
$2.50

rirm, Juby

.$2.75
Miplen,

While

Upton's

Mpton'H

$9.79
48c

.$1.38
Kxcelletit light llrclikrant
Itarnu
llenvy Cured
ll.icou

39c
34c

MTTI lAfMOTO

BUILD A CHURCH

co,,d..,onn.";New

$350,000 Pica to
Help Save Land

("oiislrucHoii of tho basement for
thu new Metliijdlst Hplscopal church
to be erected nt Kleventli turret mid
lloulder iivcmiA will begin Imme-
diately, It was staled by Hcv. J. W.

at the Hunitny tuornlnK nervlco
at the First Methodist cbuich, Tho
inntrnct for the basement wan
awarded to tht 1tniK CoiiNlructton
company of Kmisas City, Mil,, last
Friday by tho bulldluK committee.
The now bulldltiK will bn of I'rnnch
dothb' nrchltecturu mid will cost
1300,000.

lu sermon on "navlntf America
Hunday mornlmf, Iteverend Abel
dlaunoneil thn trouble with tho world

an not economic, but moral.
"There never tltno when tho
race lout Hh moral poise and lost Un

nf biting a pulMmmun It Inliegard for religion, that ill the wnKH

tljie nf lln Infldelltv wan not a time

Good Bye! High Prices on Food
100

. . .

I

.

... .

Jonathan

II u
gar

.1

. .

nan

.

...

a

wan n

Dry y.ilt
Jowls
Heel grado Hkltinod
Hums
Pure lird, per
lioiiml .............
Host Cabbage, per
pound
Applo nutter. Uppln
colt's No. 2 cmiH . . .

lted Pitted
Cherries
(lallon
llltickborrles
(lallon
Pruncn
Host 10 ounces Pure
Preserves
Ilrst HI ounces Mixed
Preserves
T.ill Milk,
2 ror
llest 10 ounces
Mutter

...19c
.38c
.25c

3c
...28c
$1.35

98c
..98c
...45c

35c
25c
55c

How 'can you tell what prices you are paying for your goods If

you don't count, weigh nnd measure what you buy?

TRADERS NO. 4
Kat Street.

TA

Abel

today

(lallon

Phones Osage 1035, H6B2, DtlTO.

(The Cood (JiMiiln Store)

(P. H. Wo are now In the heart of four carloads of flood Goods:
Jonathan applet), potatoes, flour nnd caUbagc a big treat for you.)

off-re.i- t business tlepronslon. Thoro I ITA CVDHQITinM
novor has been n marked determined J J LAiJUOI I lUll
effort on tha part of the nation to: rM--r
fit into (lod n proifrmii. that wan not lAll I UL I A Uf W
tollowed hy huslmisa ptosperlty. L"n-- 1 ffll--U UL. UrilVJL.I

I lesn wo hurriedly Chrl.itlnn-.- o rtur j

I country nnd furnish moral and re
' IlKlon basin for business mtoKHty.Motor Dealers Secure
amoiiK the pnlyBlotonn peoplo who
maki! till our cltlr.nnshlp, the worst

liaon that ever HWeit over n. peoplo
In tho hlRtorv of the world will bo
visited upon us. Tlie only tiling that
can save tin to the InrKe future that
(lod ilislBtis for this people of oum
In that wo Rrnsp the opportunity to
fnco up to our day with a Brent re-

ligious program."

Any in. in known what the ulrl who
doesn't think talks about, but It In

impossible for him to discover whut
the Klrl who doesn't talk thinks
about.

Tuls.i L'ndcrtnKfni; company, ran

Large Quarters for
Annual Show

CSrcat enthusiasm In bolnir aroused
among tho Tulsa automobile deal-
ers, blnco the utitioutici'ineiit made,
that a show would bo held on or
about February nnd many have
already reserved two or more rv
titbit upacpn. Thuy arc now making
arrnngementn to have Hpcclal show
"John" shipped to Tulsa for the
event.

Tho automobile show In Tulsa ban
always heen a great ckppHltlon.
ThousiindH of visitors aro alwayn ex

h.imi you Phone O. SMS - Adv. Jiected: and they come and leave

LADIES

wlthmtt n Hlnglo dls.ippolnttne t Ia.oil motor car enthusiasts dedght U
'the dWplayn and attond da.iy

This year thd nhow will bo Mtr
j and better, a,ccordng to J. . Spaij.
ling, newly elected prcMdcnt of tht'Tulsa Alttomobllo Dealers'
tlon. "Wo aro making plans now
secure every special hIiow ir that
will bo exhibited In New York CItj
and wo Intend to spend more thtij
wo over havo on decorations, wuile
tho cntertalnniciit feature will ,t
unmcH that nro known nnd admlrfri
In the vaudeville world," he said, i

"Wo hnvo secured a build tha
will bousv moro than 100 exhlbltj."
Thin building la now In tho caur
of construction and In lot j .

Fourth Htreut Vnd Klgln ac in, p
will bo completed In time, auj w
donated to nn through tho courtx
of tho i:vans. Howard Auto com-
pany."

During tho week of the nU(
show, e t ral prominent iiir.iktrj
will visit Tulsa mid niMum th
various clubs. It Is more th. ti likely
Utt the nhow will bo hi id duriai
the week of February fi.

If you have not yet taken advantage of the Big Selling
Kvent of ladies' wcariii,' apparel at Lester's, we eordially
invite you to do so today.

Our store was thronged all day Saturday with happy,
eager .shoppers, who found that their dollar would pur-

chase more nnd better merchandise than in pre-wa- r days.

Beautiful new Coats, Furs, Suits, Dresses and Lingerie,
fresh from the New York markets, where they were pur-

chased for cash on tho new pjicc basis. Fresh shipments arc
arriving daily and we are marking them at price reductions
that will astound you.

Pay no attention to stories that may be set afloat to the
effect that this is not new stock. Come in nnd sec for your-

self. The answer is this Fresh stocks of merchandise can
be bought for less bn the Eastern Markets at this time. We
did this and paid cash for it. Tulsa people will get the
benefit. Come in today and make your selections. Plenty
of courteous salespeople to wait on you.

LESTER'S
The Distinctive Shop

' 514 South Main Street

I TOLD YOU SO
They came by the hundreds' and by the thousands and

went away loaded dovwn with the wonderful bargains I

am giving the people of Tulsa and vicinity. T contract-

ed with Dunlap Brothers to put on the biggest sale ever

held in Oklahoma and I have turned the trick and done

it. Now beginning this the second week of the sale I

will make still lower prices and stack out new merchan-dis- e

at the lowest prices you have-hear- d of in five years.

I must empty this big building and have 'only 17 days

in which to do it. Do not buy a 'single dollars worth of

anything to wear or to eat until you have gone through

this stock. The owners are going to California and this
v

merchandise must be sold. Evervthing goes, nothing

reserved. Dry poods, Clothing, Shoes, Ready-to-Wea- r,

Hats, Furnishings and Groceries. v

Illinois and Kansas Sale Company
' C. H. DAHMAN, Gen. Mgr.

vv Now Selling Out Dunlap Brothers Department Store, Corner Second and Boston


